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The European parliament,
- having regard to Article 177 of the second convention of Lond, Artic-le ?
of Protocor 2 on the olrrating expenditure of the rnstitutions a,tl
Article 23 of the Rules of procedure, which states that ,on a proposal
from the Bureau, the Assernbly sharl lay down its financiar regulations,,
- whereas, as far as the communrty is concerned, this expenditure is
covered by rtem 3700 of the European parriament,s budget, which simpJ_ygives the generar total of, the appropriations without any breakdown,
- whereas a parliamentary and lnlitical action programme cannot be drawn up
unless it is known what funds are available, since otherwise politicar
control over any plan or decision adopted within the two parriamentary
institutions' lerms of reference ie riable to be ,institutionarly
irresponsible' and might even take the form of a refusar to provide fundsfor unacceptable protrrosals,
- whereaE each cosununity instltution has ite own budget for which it
draws up prelininary estimates and wheraas r.om6 rr provides for different
and dlstinct institutions, two of them parriamentary bodies,
- whereas it ls more necessary than ever to ensure clarity and transparency
in the financlng of the 'joint' institutions in view of the 
- not exactryfavourabre 
- reactione of much of Europe's press and some Membere of
Parll'ament to the numerous activities carried out in this area,
- whereas, moreover, the lom6 rr lnstitut,ions present speci.rl features which
make them privireged forums for contact and diarogue between the repre-
sentativee of the assoclated countries,
strongly contends that the deveropment of the Acp-EEC parriamentary
instltutions calrs for an immediate and Eubstantial irc rease in the
funds allocated to them, without whlch there is littIe or no chance of
their being able to function effectlvely and independentry;
calls on the Acp-EEc counctr of Minlsters to increase the financial
appropriations for the'administration of the Acp-EEC parriamentary
institutions to a total surn of at reast 3 mirr.ion EUA a year,
Reguests the council areo, in acclraance with the provisions of the
convention and with a view to ensuring sound financial management whila
allowlng tha joint institutions to expand and intensify their activities,
to inerude in the Ennuar report a detailed draft budget of the funds
avai.lable to the two parriamentary institutlons based on a preriminary
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draft budget drawn up by the Joint Comrnittee and forwarded to the
Council not later than 31 May of each year; the Couneil's draft
budget must be presented by 31 .TuIy of each year to the Consultative
Aseembly; the Assernbly mlght amend this text without increasing Lhe
overall amount of the appropriatlons and would then adopt the budget;
4. Undertakes to include the draft budget of the ACP-EEC parliamentary
institutions as forwarded to it by the ACP-EEC Consultative Assembly
with a detaiLed list of items of expenditure;
5. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Co-presiderlt.
of the ACP-EEC Consultative AssEnbly, to the ACP-EEC Council of
Minletere and to the Conmisslon and the Council of the European
Communities.
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